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DUluct Runosrs Will CompaU for

Rsmsiniaf Two Plc on
Tssm at 4:30 Today

Tryouts for the remaining two

places on the cross-countr- y team for
the Kansas meet will be held this
evening at 4:30 over the regular Bel-

mont five mile course. Another num-

eral meet vrill be held this evening

also.
Coach Schulte anticipates a close

race In the contest for the last two
places on the cross-count- ry team
Johnson, Dickson, McCartney, and
Cumings are doped as the most likely

winners on the basis of past perform
antes. However, there are a number
of others who have been improving
all season who stand a chance of up
setting the dope and winning & place

on the team.
Preliminary tryouts to select men

to run n the exhibition half mile
race against A. O. Martin between
halves of the Ames game will also be
held this afternoon at the stadium
track.

Cyclone Cross-
country Outfit
Mostly New Men

Ames, Iowa, Oct. 13. Special
Three sophomore cross country men
will make their first appearance as
varsity harriers when Iowa State
meets Minnesota at Minneapolis Sat-

urday in the first dual of the year
for both teams. The new five mile
men making their debut as regulars

re Hoak of Des Moines, Behrens of
Davenport and Christenson of Eagle
Grove, all members of last year's
freshmen team. The three new men
have been picked for the first meet
over Cervi and Drew, two veterans
from last year's team which finished
second in the Valley cross country
meet.

The Cyclone-Goph- er harrier dual
has been cut down to three miles be-

cause of the lack of heavy workouts
of both teams due to a short training
season and bad weather.

COLLEGE VOCABULARIES
Incredible as it may seem to the

student accustomed to both using

and hearing the all too familiar ex-

pressions, the idiomatic collegiate vo-

cabulary is veritable jargon in the
ears of the "outside world."

Slang is a nation-wid- e habit and if
universally understood, but the uni-

versity campus bas a language all its
own. Who but a college student could
identify and define the words "Polly
Cy," "Sosh," "Lit," and "Syk!"
Phonetically that is the impression

that non-collegi- folk secure from
student conversation. Few can inter-
pret the wierd sounding words or
even guess that they are nick-nam- es

for such serious and weighty subjects
as political science, sociology, litera-
ture and psychology.

College jargon is acceptable where
professors and students are the only
residents of their little campus uni-

verse and everyone speaks the same
language; but the more literal-minde- d

world demands that courses be
dignified by their proper names.

Syracuse Daily Orange.

Honey For Sale
New honey in the comodor

extracted $2 gallon.
Six gallon lots or more

$1.83 per gallon.
Produced exclusively from

clovers.
Quality Guaranteed. State
Whether comb or extract
is wanted when ordering.

The Busy Bee
Apiary

Beemer, Nebraska
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Clarence Raish, one of Coach
Bearg's mainstays in the line who
severely sprained an ankle in scrim-

mage Wednesday afternoon.

P. II. Grummann, Director of the
School of Fine Arts, was called to
Pittsburg last Tuesday by the death
of his brother-in-la-

Scholastic Journalism Growinf
Scholastic journalism is rapidly

becoming a vital and important force
in American journalism, Prof. Ed
ward Johnson of the University of
Wisconsin told the Ohio State Con
ference at Columbus. He estimated
the number of school newspapers in
the United States at 10,400, and
the number of school yearbooks at
12,200.

Wants Mem
Oberlin College has recently ap

pointed a committee to see what can
be done to make the college more at
tractive to men, in order to increase
the male attendance, the fact being
that there are more than twice the
number of girls than boys.
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Wisconsin Professor
. Publishes Report on

Classroom "Cribbing"

Sidelights and statistics on "crib-

bing" and other dishonesty in col-

lege clussroom work are contained

in the annual report of Prof. R. S.

Owen, chairman of the discipline

committee at the University of Wis-

consin.

Out of a student body of about

8.000. exactly 79 students were re
ported to the committee last year,

and of these 53 were found guilty

and punished. During the last ix

years, of the 606 reported to che

committee, 413 have been convicted

and punished, while the others were

dismissed for lack of evidence, ine
figures for the last three years are
almost identical.

Majority are Maa

Of the 413 convicted by the com

mittee in six years, 293 were men

and 120 were women. During last
year, 35 men and 18 women were

convicted, out of a student Dody oi
4,743 men and 3,017 women.

Of the six-ye-ar total, 129 were

freshmen, 96 were sophomores, oi
were juniors, 28 were seniors, and
3 were graduate students. Some 86

were in their nrst semester oi

Although ages of students pun

ished ranged from 16 to 35, the av
erage age was 20.2 years. There were
252 under 21 years old and 161 over
21.

As for scholastic grade of those
punished, 5 of the students had aver-

ages of "excellent," 61 were "good,"
166 were "fair," and 181 were
"poor."

"Cribbinf" Involved 34 Studies
While the "cribbing" involved

some 34 different studies, the great
est amount was in English, physics,
zoology, chemistry, and philosophy.

The commonest penalty was Tro--

bation" and extra credits to be
earned for graduation. A grand total
of 338 semesters of probation and

2,066 "extra credits" were assessed

during the six years, an average of,

about 5 credits per student.

Some 27 students, many of them

second offenders, were suspended

during the six-ye-ar period; two were

suspended last year.

If you find the name Thorough-

bred stamped in the leather of a
hat, you can accept it as a guar-

antee of 'the manufacturer that
the hat, while in process of being
made, was closely inspected on
at least three different occa-

sions, and is up to the required
standard of excellence.

LOOK AT YOUR HAT--
everyone else does!

ON THE
CORNER

Sews on buttons and
darns sox. Comes in
mighty handy along with
the privilege of enjoying
Evans quality.
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Financial Statement of Athletic Department

Football:
Ticket sales
Paid to visiting teams

Washington
Kansas
Oklahoma
Notre Dame

Salaries of conches
Travel "

Equipment
Medical services
Care of field -
Field equipment
Advertising
Tickets, police, etc
Scouting -
Paid to officials
Miscellaneous

Student athletic ticket sales...,
Basketball
Baseball
Track v--
Wrestling
Cross Country .--

Golf
Tennis team
General travel
Administrative salaries
Misc. supplies and equipment ..

Telephone and telegraph
Frieght and express
High school activities -
Locker rentals ---

Boxing glove rentals
Store room and laundry
Additional help -
Interest on stadium bonds
Interest earned
Miscellaneous -

Paid on University Coliseum- -

Loss for the year..

CYCLONES DRILL

Oil NEW DEFENSE

Defeat at Hands of Oklahoma Afgies
Fails to Squelch Spirit

of Ames Team

Ames, Iowa, Oct. 13. Special:
Defensive work for Grinnells new
and deceptive "corkscrew" attack
will constitute part of the Iowa State
drill for Saturday's game before the
Grinnell homecoming crowd, accord-

ing to the announcement of the
Cyclone coaches. The green Iowa

Gray Anderson7
Luncheonette

Formerly Ledwich's
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CONFECTIONERY
BUTTER KISTWICH

Open Until Midnight
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Revenues

4,505.56
"

1,385.82
685.81
400.00

68.56

164.00
130.00

1,342.26
210.83

State team in spite of its 13 to 0

defeat at the hands of the heavy

Oklahoma gave a perform-
ance which the fans as to
its The men have settled
down to a week of intensive drill,
with on the new

attack, and new Iowa State
plays.

No Changes Likely
No changes shakeups seem likely

on the voumr cardinal ana uoia
team, to Coach Workman,
The continued in the
work of Ernie Anderson in Satur
day's game with the Oilers, Cyclone

right end, was assuring to the coach

es. Captain Bud Coe at the other end

s

143 North 12th.
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$149,849.28

possibilities.

improvement

LUNCHES

TOASTED

HEATED and COVERED
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM

Contains all the BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS
and other food elements that your body
craves in balanced 100 digestible, really

V delicious form. '
I 1

J Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or"
)) sugar to taste and then sink your teeth into

X crisp, luscious of
fsS finest food.

IT A

Make a daily habit of just
two biscuits of Shredded
Wheat and watch your
health and energy curvet
go op and txstj up.
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Disbursements Gain

$10,099.01
6,920.07
4,953.12

36,394.13
11,000.00
7,684.83
6,330.57
1,576.18
1,171.01

314.72
4,238.21
4.046.32
1,785.49
2,173.81
1,163.73

'""ii"s"84.62
620.20

12,561.28
3,083.97
2,687.88

25.56
366.11

1,018.86
7,375.00

957.57
490.70
438.03
281.87

1,342.46
328.25

20,000.00

877"24
62,500.00

$49,998.08
19,423.70

164.00
130.00

1,342.26

Loss

$6,879.06
520.20

11,175.95
2,398.16
2,287.88

25.56
297.61

1,018.86
7,375.00

957.67
490.70
438.03
281.37

1,342.46
328.25

20,000.00

666741
52,500.00

$178,141.26 $216,090.30 $71,034.04 vjO.M- -

chewey, mouthfuls Nature's.

position put up a good exhibition of
punting, and his skill kept the play
well back of the danger lone in most

of the game.

The task of building up a defense

to stop Meeter and Stotts, crack

Scarlet and Black backfield stars,

will be one of the features of the:

M

w

week's work. A heavy scrimmage

game between the varsity and th
freshmen is scheduled for

Security Mutual Barber Shop, 11 &Q

WANT ADS

CANVASSERS WANTED Tho
experienced, especially in dinner-war- e,

preferred. College men or

women wishing part time work given

every consideration. Write, for per-

sonal interview, giving qualifica-

tions, experience,, etc., to P. O. BOX

1644, Lincoln, Neb.

ROOM in desirable home for one or

two girls who will help care for
baby. Reasonable. B4307.

mi i'i ' "" '"""i Mm"SS

There's no esme hers
this week end but we
had better spruce up
and vet soma pep into
the team and send them
a war with a winning
spirit.

HNS. aV

VARSITY CLEANERS
Roy Wythars, Mgr.

B3367
316 No. 12 St.

ken BeauBrummel

left college
forsaking the severe quadrangles
of Oxford to become the personal
sidekick of the Prince of Wales

and to tell the entire English Court
what it should wear

he doubtless gained his first repu-
tation for correct attire by appear-
ing in a smart suit of 18th Century
college clothes.

Not that we wouldn't be the first
to mob anyone who 6tepped out
in a similar costume today

we like today's college styles a lot
better; they seem simpler to move
around in but here's the point:

When it comes to knowing styles,
college men are still as far ahead
of everyone else as they were in
Brummers day. They know the
sort ofthing they want to wear, and
nothing else will do! That's why wo

: offer them Society Brand college
' clothes because these clothes

are made strictly according to col-

lege men's ideas, carried out to
perfection to the last whisper.

. Drop in and look 'em over!

aver ores.
Eli JShire, Pres.
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